An innovative tool reveals interaction mechanisms among yeast populations under oenological conditions.
Alcoholic fermentation of grape must is a complex process, involving several yeast genera and species. The early stages in fermentation are dominated by non-Saccharomyces yeasts that are gradually replaced by the Saccharomyces cerevisiae species, which takes over the fermentation. Quantitative studies have reported the influence of non-Saccharomyces yeast species on wine quality and evaluated their biotechnological interest. The industrial yeast market, which, until recently, exclusively focused on S. cerevisiae, now offers S. cerevisiae/non-Saccharomyces (including Torulaspora delbrueckii) multi-starters. The development of these new mixed industrial starters requires a better understanding of the interaction mechanisms between yeast populations in order to optimize the aromatic impact of the non-Saccharomyces yeast while ensuring complete alcoholic fermentation thanks to S. cerevisiae. For this purpose, a new double-compartment fermentor was designed with the following characteristics: (1) physical separation of two yeast populations, (2) homogeneity of the culture medium in both compartments, (3) fermentation kinetics monitored by weight loss due to CO2 release, and (4) independent monitoring of growth kinetics in the two compartments. This tool was used to compare mixed inoculations of S. cerevisiae/T. delbrueckii with and without physical separation. Our results revealed that physical contact/proximity between S. cerevisiae and T. delbrueckii induced rapid death of T. delbrueckii, a phenomenon previously described and attributed to a cell-cell contact mechanism. In contrast, when physically separated from S. cerevisiae, T. delbrueckii maintained its viability and its metabolic activity had a marked impact on S. cerevisiae growth and viability. The double fermentor is thus a powerful tool for studying yeast interactions. Our findings shed new light on interaction mechanisms described in microorganism populations.